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Just What Does The 

EDISON TONE TEST 
Demonstrate? 

This la an effort to explain in simple lucid 
language exactly what the Edison tone 
twt demonstrates. When you have read 
it wo want you to have as clear an idea 
of just what the test signifies u though 

• you personally had witnessed one. 

We have repeatedly asserted that in 
the New Edison the great inventor had 
perfected a device which Re-Creates the 
artist's voice with such complete fidelity 
that no human ear can detect the slight- 
est shads of difference between the Hv- 
lag artist sad the inanimate instrument. 
The tons test Is conducted merely for 
the purpose of proving the truth of this 
statement. 

The demonstration is simple in the 
extreme. The Instrument is placed upon 
the stags; an artist stands beside it. The 
instrument begins to render one of the. 
ategur's own songs. After a few moments 
the artist begins to si g tits same oong 
with the Instrument. Suddenly the sing- 
er ceases and the New Edison continues 
aloue. Can you distinguish the differ- 
ence? That is the question. 

Over 1600 of these tone tests have 
been staged. Over 80 great artists: 
Anna Case, Marie Rappold, Marie Sunde- 
Uua. Alice Verlet, Thomas Chalmers, 1 

Arthur Middleton, Giovanni Zenatello 
and others of similar eminence have par- i 

ticipsted in them. Of the more than 
2,000,000 people who have been present 
not one has been able to detect any dif- 
ference between artist and instalment: 
between a singer's living voice and the 
New Edison’s Re-Creation of it. With 
the lights lowered to hide the singer's 
lips not one of the 2,000,000 has been 
able to say when the ainger ceased and 
the instrument continued alone. 

In plain, everyday English the fore- 
going is e description of an Edison tone 
test. These tests have convinced more 
than 2.000,000 people that Thomas A. 
Edison has achieved what was believed 
to be impossible. We are publishing thij 
not only to convince you of the truth of 
our assertions about this incredible in- 
strument but also to urge you to call at 
our store and learn for youmelf what we 
mean by the phrase "Music's Re-Cren- 
tion.” 

Barnes & Holliday Co., Dunn, N.C. 
DUCHAACXD OTF1CSM AM EN 

TITLED TO THEUt KANE 
Than baa baas aeaa takt aa fa 

wbatbar It waa pro par to a<Wraa» aA 
aial rawmbalaatlnm to honorably to 
»ha—il atoan of tba Amy by Um 

title held by them while in the army 
The War Department, in Circular No. 
37. reader* a decision In the matter, 
laying: “la eorreaponding or com- 

mimitating with or nfeirlsg to hon- 
orably dlacharged officen their milt- 

tanr title when known will be ueed." 
Thu communication baa been tent to 
the chilli of staff corps and depart' 
meats, departments commanders and 
command In* hmtsIi of ports of em- 
barkation and demob il ieatian centers. 

Crape Growers— 
Here*s News for Scuppemong Growers; 

THE discovery of a remarkable method of produc- 
ing Virginia Dare NON-ALCOHOLIC Wine will 

make Virginia Dare Wine the nation’s most popu- 
lar drink. 

We will need more Scuppemong Grapes than ever 
and advise you to keep your vines and soil in the very 
best of condition to insure a big yield at harvest Hm* 

The demand will be great and the prices paid will 
be attractive. 

GARRETT A COMPANY 
Bwl> T+mimml BrfMh« No. 10 

BROOKLYN. N Y. 

This Flour Saves You Money 
OCCO-NEE-CHEE Self-Rising Flour has mixed 

with it, in the exact proportions, the very best baking powder, soda and salt Figure the cost of the very best baking powder, soda and salt it would require to bake a barrel of ordinary floor. This amount repre- 
sents your saving when you purchase 

CO-NEE-CHEE 
Self-Hiring, 

ostefBehfcffc 
make ths ssost > 

and cakes with OOCO-NHE- 
0e OOOONEfrCHEE 

Atafldsalm 

AUSTIN.HEATON CO., Dnhaa, N. C. 
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llmm, reermbUng the leUer f. Study 
of old account book* show* that tha 

a groAoalty cam* to bo written 
ovor or thro^h tho 8. making tho 
'r. look quite like 8, tho dollar mark 

of tho protest Urn*.—Current Events. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ROAD ELEC- 
-Wii IN AVEAA5BORO 

township 

Nonce la hereby given that tbe 
-card of CMalaionm of Hamelt 

Countr hero called a special election 
to bo hold at tha Municipal Building, 
ia tha Tows ef Dunn, Avoruaboro 
Township, on Tuesday, tha Sted day 
y f <*ly. ltNi Mbmlttlng to tho qu*U- iod veto** of Mid Towaahlp the quoa- Uoo of Iwulag *50,000.1X5 la bond* 
®f R« TowuMip. foe tho purpot* of 
buprortag the public road* of Mid 
TowuMip and ef lovying a apoeial tax 
far tha porpom of paying aaid bond* 
and tha lateruM on tha earn* aa tha 
aame Mall become duo, and for tha 
fwupooa of iaaRnoviag and maintaining tha rand* of add Town eh Id under tha 
peprWau of Chapter 4*T, of tho 
public looai laua of 1818, and SUtutse 
amendatory thereof and supplemen- 
tary theretot 

Notice la farther given that aa 
entirely now toglstratioa has been 
whored for mM modal election, and 
that H. A. Pusher be* boon appointed 
Registrar, ends. W. Jacks*u and 
Chartei ThornMu Poll-hold ere far mid 
aioetioa. 

This tho *nd day of June, 1818. 
W. It FAUCKTT, Clerk, 

Board of Coanmisaioasn of Har- 
aott Cadh. 

notice of sale 
Pursuant to a Doer** ef tho Super- lar Court of faiRilt County la a 

apodal proceed entitled. “E. B. 
Byrd, Aomr. Of O so rye Hobeoa Fowl 
or. dacaaaad, Miluat Hattie Weaver, 
•t at,” pending M aaid Harnett Super? 
mr Court. I N® Ball at public auc- 
tion to tho hWtest bidder, for cuah. tho following •Scribed land* In Har- 
nett County, aad In Averaaboro Town- 

ti* loads MHfd to floor** Hob- 
•oa Fowl*, bgdood of MOo. Local 
aad wit*, dafaft January 8th, 1807. rfahfaioi ia.Mjfah 107. Pa«* 4T8, tb* 
aarea bote* ttopaero* oflaad to bo 
cat off from %» Southwest aid* of 
tb* 17 act* fact on which Milan 
Lac a* aad wif*. heed at tha data *f 
tb* abor* tMWffaM, Mid three acres 
he ins amt to .-tb* lands of Harrey 
Tow. 

dJS“n*'c“^ 
Tama of baMi Cash. 

This tha Sad day.wf June. 1819. 
M. A- TOWNSEND. Com. 

mortgage sale 

Under and bff status of tho power 
of cole contaidad fa * certain mort- 
nn deed ox*faded by Alas Mooes 
and wife, H ana ih.Mooes to the undar- 
itynod. which daod is re- 
corded ia on pace SO 
record* of County, default 
hay inf fa tb* payment of 
tb* debt so try rod th* under, 
dsnod wi .to sal* totbo bigfc- 

at tbo court house 
N. C„ oa Mon- 

of July at IS o’, 
.dooerlbod real 

ddo of WU- 
of Dunn, N. 

-rtb corner of 
ohurch fat In 

aad mas about 
41 1-S foot; tbon 
street 100 fswt, 

wttfa this tfae end 
-* fareot to tbo Hno 

of tb* itloaed church lot; 
then about rtth this line to tbo 
tortnnl (treat eoatalniajr 
• lot or i-m foot by 100 foot. 
ThisJun 1*10. 

* YOUHG, 
__Morttaffoo. 
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DR-G. C. ELLIOTT, 
CHIROPRACTOR 31-81-34 Ibft Ban Bank Bid* 
DUHN.K. C 

Monday*' Taaadayi ard Wodooadayi 
af week 

HARRY WOODBURN CHASE 

Dr. Harry Woodbarn Chaao. tka 
tcwly elected nuaidinl of tko Unl- 
rrraJty of North Carolina, waa born 
J» Orovelaqd, Maaa,., 36 year* ago, 
and waa adaaatod ta tha public aeboola 
of that town and at Dartaoath Cot- 
lego from ohleh ko raceIrod tko A. 
B datraa. H« bogan hi* work 
for tha A. M- datraa la 1H4, bat 
lift bofora It oraa confarrad. Tbc ro- 
qatronicnta for Htf degree, howcrcr, 
he coaiplctcd wbflc teaching, and It 
waa confarrad la ISOS. 

He waa a grndaat, atudont In pey- 
r.koUgy aadar Dr. 6. Stan ley HaR, 

i 

Dmrnimiimnumnii,...."...mu 

HAIL NSURANCE! 
« • 

III 

;;; This is the seaso of the year to isure your crops of 

tobacco, cotton and com against damage from hail. This 
section has been visited this season already by hail, but 

j! 1 <^ama£c was slight; the next hail storm may destroy 
; ;; your crop. 

: \: represent the best companies on earth and can 

•!; write you a policy that will protect you fully. And the 

premium is small compared with the protection you get. 

See us today and let us write you a policy that will 
comfort and protect. You sleep better at night when your 

crop is protected by one of our policies. 

* 

|| Dunn Insurance & Realty Co.. 
J. L. WADE, Manager 

UalTeroity Mm rUind 
The new* raceieod here frost. Rai- 

Md> tool«lrt that Doctor H. K. Cheee 
wao,Mooted president of the State 
UnivorMtir community with a caooine 
foe lie* of BtiafacUoo. The oanotance- 
moot ni Bade pobUc jut at tha 
eloao of tbo ooBBCBCement debate 
and prolonjed epplaoee. A. octia* 
dean of th« UnirerUty Dr. Chaaa fait 
^_ 
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NEW BRIDGES IN CUMBERLAND 
AND HARNETT 

MotoriM* have noticed a delightful 
Change la the bridge* of Caatboriaod 

-----wwwwa rn • 

SOSmm^m repUrtd hr mw coacw 
kfWn*- »• t- w. Tvmm, ooatn 
tor of Dnnn. hu bad tbla work 
cbargo. Ho i* now at work oa t 
br>dffoa of Harnott County, aad 
o»»M* ban boon In roeoat coootn 
Don. 

[chandler SCX if T 9 5 • 

The Fact of i 
the Matter ! 

V°U for y°ur»®lf that the Chandler it the most closely priced fine car in the whole American market. PrimerV h i lend* itself to the presentation of claims and facts alike. V\v make It our purpose, in speaking of the Chandler, to deal with facts only. 
And this we believe to be the fact, that no other automobile, built so well, built of such good materials, built Li such ftoob design, is priced within hundreds of dollars of the Chandler price. The Chandler motor is truly a great motor. There is none i better. Fifty thousand Chandler owners know it. And counties* thousands of their friends and neighbors know it. Now in Its 

seventh year of constant development, without radical change j of design, It approximates perfection. 
* 1 

The whole Chandler chassis, simple and sturdy. Is depeitdal.lc and enduring. And Chandler bodies, graceful in line, roo„ / and comfortabls, luxuriously upholstered and beautifully ih 
••bad, are suggestive of the best custom work. 

The New Series Tottrind Car 
J^f"*** yoM.*^dy>”f f»™ur 1« hamtawns. sssts sewn ! 
*rtmTI pwtooi without crowding mnd will tmk* you tnywhwt in comf'.rt 

_■ChfndUr “ y®V want *p~d- Ir U fWHJHo and 
rtQtmakrt In crowdad traffic. It |« powarfol on ar»ap grodaa. 

**• ,<r,,r r°" >W Ordw, 7*a Iwfcr Kov Mw Km I'm Cw 

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES 
WNi-^ IWJwQjr^rM _ 

*— 
-__. _ .Jy Nllll»b Wa«»* Car. l/w n**1 <<'*•<< ■*»*—■ ***•• QimarnM* C«a*. IUM -*jooa > 

Mimfkk nat 

E. Y. GAINEY, DEALER, DUNN, N.C. I 
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OH."' 


